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１.Introduction
 
Historical development of career training has a variety of different methods and training approaches to
 
training and training programs development such as: content-based approach, goal-oriented approach,
process-directed approach,or systematic approach,etc.
Competency-Based Training (CBT)is an approach to link the training with the needs of society and the
 
labor market,which has been studied and applied in the field of career since the1970s in the world and since
1995in Vietnam.CBT includes many innovative elements,manifested in a very close association with the
 
requirements in working position of the employers and the economic sector (Phan Van Nhan,2011)［9］.
In Vietnam,there has recently been a number of domestic reseachers such as Nguyen Van Le,Nguyen
 
Xuan Hai,Le Thi Thuy Hang,etc to study on the competencies of professional practice with the standards
 
and criteria for the inclusive education of children with disabilities for school teachers.However, it has
 
almost not published any findings on the approaches to CBT in training and training programs development.
The article refers to the results of further studies of the authors’earlier publications.
２.Competency-Based Training (CBT)
CBT in vocational education formed and developed widely in the United States in the1970s and flourished
 
in a series of educational establishments and businesses in the US,UK,Australia,New Zealand,Wales,etc.
(Kerka,2001)［4］.
CBT is used to describe a mainly standard-based approach to training for a profession and the training
 
is based on those standards,rather than on the time durable as in traditional training.A central concept of
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this training method is ‘competency’, which is used as a basis for program development, planning,
implementation and evaluation of the process and the results of training (Phan Van Nhan, 2011)［9］.
Therefore,the CBT will generate the mismatch between the training and the demands on competencies in the
 
workplace(Harris et al,2005)［3］.
CBT has been widely developed with the System on National Vocational Qualifications -NVQs) in
 
England and in Wales,New Zealand’s National Qualification Framework,and standards on competencies
 
developed by Australia National Training Board -NTB and the national Skills Standards of the USA.
The advantages of CBT approaches include(Paprock,1996;Kerka,2001)［2］［4］：
(ⅰ)Allowing to individualize the learning,provide additional knowledge and skills to perform the specific
 
duties of an individual.
(ⅱ)Focusing on the outcomes,taking the labor market’s demands on competencies as standards of quality
 
training.
(ⅲ)Creating the flexibility in achieving the outputs in specific ways, in accordance with an individual’s
 
characteristics and circumstances.
(ⅳ)Making a clear determination of the achievements and standards to evaluate them.
This is a special interest for policy makers in education,training and human resources development.
The research results of the authors(Nguyen Duc Tri,2006;Phan Van Nhan,2011;Boyatzis,1982)［9］［1］
show some characteristics of CBT in the organization and management of the training process as follows:
(ⅰ)Focus on the final outcomes/output of the training process.This means that each learner can perform
 
a certain task in a specific labor situation according to the output standard.
(ⅱ) In CBT,without any‘hard’regulation on the learning durable, students are allowed to accumulate
 
knowledge,skills according to their own pace and abilities towards professional standards,not to repeat what
 
they have learned if they are recognized as proficient, able to perform a task according to prescribed
 
standards.This will allow learners to start and finish their learning at different times.
(ⅲ)CBT focuses on solving problems,building the competencies for learners rather than focusing on solving
 
the contents of the curriculum.
(ⅳ)A training program towards CBT is designed with a variety of subjects,students can choose the contents
 
on knowledge meeting the individual’s abilities and the requirements of practical work.
(ⅴ) The learner’s outcomes are assessed based on Performance Criteria in Professional Standards. A
 
systematic implementation of the criteria helps assess the learner’s meeting of professional standards.
３.Contents and current situation of the implementation of CBT in developing the competency of
 
professional practice in inclusive education of children with disbilities for school teachers in Vietnam
 
In Vietnam,CBT has not been applied widely and officially in training of school teachers of IE for
 
children with disabilities,but also mentioned in some recent studies,such as:“Upgrading Competencies for
 
Human Resources of Early Intervention on Education for Children with Disabilities in Vietnam”,Timeframe
 
of the research:2years,from 2009to 2011,a Protocol Research between Vietnam and New South Wales,
Australia do Nguyen Van Le et al thu.c hie?.n(Nguyen Van Le et al,2012)［7］,“Lessons on Inclusive Education 
Quality Assurance for Children with Intellectual Disability in USA -Suggestions of Solutions for Vietnam”,
Timeframe of the research:2,5years,from 2012to June2014,a Protocol Research between Vietnam and
 
USA by Nguyen Xuan Hai(Nguyen Xuan Hai,2015)［5］,etc.The studies did not give specific details on CBT
 
but they pointed out:(ⅰ)the standards and criteria of teachers to implement early intervention for children
 
with disabilities;(ⅱ) the standards and criteria of school teachers as a core element of ensuring quality
 
inclusive education for children with disabilities,so training should be directed to meet the standards and
 
criteria for professional activities of teachers in inclusive education of children with disabilities.
With a purpose of assessing the situation of organizing the CBT for school teachers in inclusive education
 
of children with disabilities in Vietnam,we conducted a study in some provinces in Vietnam such as Yen Bai,
Hai Phong,Quang Binh,Ho Chi Minh city,Ninh Thuan in2015with a participation of280teachers,each
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school with 20teachers and 14principals from 06private and 8public schools and 02training facilities of
 
special education teachers(Hanoi National University of Education-HNUE and Hanoi National Colledge of
 
Education-NCE)with35lecturers and management boards,136students from in-service short time training
 
programs(3months)at HNUE and NCE.The key findings are shown as follows:
)
Assessment is the process of collecting evidences and making judgments about the nature and extent of
 
the progress under the performance requirements which have been identified in the vocational standards to
 
determine about the achievement of a competence at a certain moment (Phan Van Nhan,2011)［9］.
CBT assessment is criteria-referenced assessment,which means measuring the implementation and
 
achievement of the individual in a relation of comparison to the predetermined standards and criteria.
For this research task,we used the assessment results of the standards and criteria of competency of
 
professional practice in inclusive education of children with disabilities for school teachers including:ⅰ)
Standard1.Assessing the child with disability’s capacities and needs(05criteria);ⅱ)Standard2.Developing
 
the child with disability’s individualized educational plan/program (05criteria);ⅲ)Standard 3.Specifying
 
the child with disability’s educational and instructional activities in IE plan (04criteria);ⅳ)Standard 4.
Conducting directly the child with disability’s educational and instructional activities in IE plan(07criteria);
ⅴ)Standard5.Using the supporting equipments and materials for the child with disability in IE(04criteria);
ⅵ)Standard 6.Evaluating the child with disability’s progress(04criteria)(Nguyen Xuan Hai et al,2016)
［6］.
The assessment was implemented through a form of self-assessment for a teacher, the section’s
 
assessment and the principal’s assessment for the teacher.
Table1showed that the average of06standards is low,5of6standards is below2,0,only standard No.
4with an average of 2,08;most of standards are ‘rarely’and ‘no assessment’with a high number and
 
percentage(correspondingly,from16,1% to23,6% and49,6to56,4%).Thus,the frequency of assessment
 
of practice competence in IE for childen with disabilities of school teachers towards CBT was not implemented
 
regularly.
During the survey and data analysis of forms from school teachers and managers,we found that most of
 
the answers ‘often/once a month times’to do assessment are from the teachers of private schools.The
 
assessment in months almost takes no place in public schools.
The main cause of this limitation we knew,through direct interviews with school teachers and managers,
that due to the policy mechanism to use the teaching staff of the schools.While the assessments for teachers
 
and learner’s achievement at private schools take place regularly (or even weekly,monthly);at publich
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41,8652049,613923,66618,2518,624Standard 6.
31,9053250,714220,45717,14811,833Standard 5.
12,0858142,912022,16219,65515,443Standard 4.
61,8251055,415518,65214,64111,432Standard 3.
21,9253751,814518,25116,44613,638Standard 2.
51,8451456,415816,14515,04212,535Standard 1.
Ranking Average n%%%%
Never Rarely Sometimes Often Frequency of 
assessment
 
Assessment of
 
standards/criteria
 
Table 1.Frequency of assessment of practice competence in IE of childen with disabilities
 
of school teachers towards CBT  N＝280
?Often: once a month; Sometimes: once a semester; Rarely: once a year;No assessment.
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schools,the assessment of the students’learning outcomes often takes place at the end of the semester and
 
the school year,and teachers are assessed according to the standards and criteria once a year.At the same
 
time,the standards and criteria of competency assessment of professional practice in the inclusive education
 
of school teachers have just been the results of research and pilot application in some cases,not yet officially
 
become the policy of the education sector and schools.
)
The development of training programs towards CBT includes the steps and contents as follows:
(i) Analysis of standards, criteria: This is the first step, and the most important prerequisite for the
 
development of a training program.The analysis of standards,criteria to compare with the requirements for
 
a specific duty and task for competence of professional practice in IE of children with disabilities will review
 
and determine the training needs of teachers as well as the objectives,contents of knowledge,skills of the
 
training programs provided for teachers.
(ⅱ)Job/work analysis:In fact, this aims to determine the model of activity or the model of the school
 
teacher’s competency of professional practice,including the requirements for duties and tasks that teachers
 
must do. Job analysis according to the method DACUM (Develop A Curriculum)developed by Norton,
Robert E.,1985(second edition in1997and overview in2000)［8］is the model most commonly used today,as
 
well as decades in the world according to CBT.With the advantages of DACUM,the analysis of requirements
 
for the duties and tasks is proved to be suitable to develop training programs towards competency of
 
professional practice in inclusive education of children with disabilities for school teachers.
(iii) Regulatory impact analysis for developing training programs on competency of professional practice in
 
inclusive education of children with disabilities towards CBT:This is a step before issuing policy (Ex-Ante
 
Assessment),to analyze and forecast the possible impacts of the policy which is about to be issued,as a basis
 
for policy-makers to choose the optimal scheme for issuing policies.
(iv) Developing framework of knowledge,skills and modules of CBT programs
 
This step should be based on the following basis:
-Determined from the analysis of standards,criteria and the comparison with the requirements for a specific
 
duty and task for competence of professional practice in IE of children with disabilities.This analysis should
 
be carried out strictly,accurately and fully.
-Presented in the forms of practical works that teachers do in practice of inclusive education and teaching
 
for children with disabilities,and in behavioral forms,cognitive behavior directly related to the standards and
 
criteria for competence of professional practice in IE of children with disabilities.
-All the framework of knowledge,skills and modules of CBT programs should be provided with adequate and
 
clear information to learners before they participate in the program.
The framework of knowledge,skills is structured into blocks or a list of modules to help learners to
 
choose their own appropriate training needs.CBT training programs can help students start new modules or
 
possibly select a number of modules in the curriculum to supplement and update their knowledge and skills to
 
meet the requirements of their specific duties and tasks in their practice of inclusive education for children
 
with disabilities.
The current training programs in two training institutions,HNUE and NCE include:(i)formal training
 
program(4and3years);in-service training program(2,5years);certification retraining program(3months);
amended program (3-5days).
(v) Implementing the developed CBT programs
 
The implementation of CBT programs need to be designed and implemented so as to:
-Teaching/Instruction to individualized the learner’s abilities.Recognize that each individual learner has a
 
different learning speed and ways.
-Knowledge of theories(regarded as Enable Objective)should at a sufficient level to support skills formation
 
and development (considered as Terminal Performal Objective).
-Theory and practice of teaching and learning are integrated together.The materials have been drafted and
 
prepared suitable for the formation and development of learners’competencies.
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-Each learner must get specific feedback on the formation and development of their competencies.
-Learners must have necessary learning conditions,especially conditions of professional practice and time.
-Learners can learn all the program or optional modules with different results upon their individual capacities
 
and working conditions.
(vi) Assessment of CBT programs based on the performance criteria of professional standards
 
The standards and criteria used to assess in CBT programs are required at a minimum level to ensure that
 
learners have enough competencies to work after their program completion and to ensure the following points:
- There is no significant difference between the competencies trained in CBT programs with practical
 
requirements of the teachers’performance.This means that the learners are able to participate in the
 
professional practice after participating in CBT programs.
-Seperately assess the teacher’s competency of professional practice in learning to implement and complete
 
the job.
-Assessment of knowledge,skills,behaviors and attitudes associated with the process to do the teacher’s
 
specific tasks and duties in practice.
-The criteria and indicators used in the assessment of the CBT program should be announced for learners
 
before their participation into the program as well as in the whole process involved in the program.
To study in developing training programs for school teacher’s competency of professional practice in IE
 
for Children with Disabilities based on CBT,we conducted a survey with 35lectures from two faculties of
 
Special Education at HNUE and NCE in Hanoi.The data collected in the Table2below:
The data shown in Table2indicated that the factors of CBT programs in developing training programs
 
for competency of professional practice in inclusive education of children with disabilities were paid much
 
attention with the average points of5in6factors increased from2,54to3,94,among them two factors with
 
the most frequently assessed level including:developing framework of knowledge,skills and modules of CBT
 
programs,and implementing the developed CBT programs,with the correspondingly average point is 3,34
and 3,94.
In developing training programs of any scientific field,program policies have important implications,
regarding the written statement of the legal regulations,criteria,guidelines,...to facilitate the support and
 
control the entire steps of program development.However,the research results showed that the analysis and
 
assessment of the policy impacts of the program before issuing the program had not really been focused,which
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32,80980,0028,61062,9228,63
6.Assessment of CBT programs
 
based on the performance criteria
 
of professional standards
13,941380,000,005,7294,333
5.Implementing the developed
 
CBT programs
23,341170,005,7254,31940,014
4.Developing framework of
 
knowledge,skills and modules of
 
CBT programs
61,665860,02120,0714,355,723.Regulatory impact analysis
42,74965,7231,41145,71617,162.Job/work analysis
52,54898,6342,91534,31214,351.Analysis of standards,criteria
 
Ranking Average n%%%%
Never Rarely Sometimes Often Frequency of application
 
Assessment to factors of
 
CBT programs
 
Table 2.Frequency of application of CBT in developing training programs for competency
 
of professional practice in inclusive education of children with disabilities  N＝35
?Often: once a month; Sometimes: once a semester; Rarely: once a year; No assessment.
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indicated in21opinions,accounted for60,0% of surveyed participants to determine that both of these tasks
 
had not been done in developing training programs for competency of professional practice in inclusive
 
education of children with disabilities(X??＝1,66).
Developing a training program in Vietnam is usually considered as the work of the training facility.With
 
the results obtained in this study,the training program of two training institutions about special education has
 
met the demands for the teacher’s competency development of professional practice in IE of children with
 
disabilities.However,the biggest shortcoming is not really focused on analyzing the policy impact evaluation
 
of the program before issuing and using it in practical training at the two facilities.
)
Training forms have been implementing at HNUE and NCE including:(ⅰ)Training at HNUE and NCE
(Hanoi);(ⅱ)at the locals;(ⅲ)at the job trainings;and(ⅳ)On tivi(in a distance training)with the training
 
programs such as:(ⅰ)Pre-service training programs(4and3years);(ⅱ)In-service training programs(2,
5years);(ⅲ)In-service short time(3months);(ⅳ)Amended programs (3-5days).The statistics on the
 
forms of implementing CBT programs in2training facilities at HNUE va?NCE in3years(2003-2016)show
 
in Table3below:
The data in Table3indicate that the HNUE and NCE have developed04training programs and used04
different forms of training to develop the learner’s competency of professional practice in IE for children with
 
disabilities in general,and the school teachers’competency of professional practice in this field in Vietnam.
The organization of pre-service training programs(4and3years)and in-service training programs(2,
5 years) often take place in 2 training facilities (HNUE and NCE) and the professional practices are
 
implemented in the form‘at the job trainings’.For in-service short time training programs(3months),the
 
form ‘at the job trainings’is not implemented because the learners are in-service teachers and managers
 
working with children with disabilities at schools;currently,most of this form are mainly implemented at2
training facilities (HNUE and NCE)but some are implemented at locals.Besides the above programs,
amended training programs (3-5days)and other forms are implemented in various ways,particularly the
 
forms ‘at the locals’and ‘at the job’, the form ‘on television’(in a distance training) has been recently
 
implemented for children with hearing impairment and intellectual disabilities.
It can be recognized that the training programs and forms of training developed and implemented at 2
training facilities(HNUE and NCE)have been meeting the requirements of CBT in developing the teachers’
competency of professional practice in inclusive education of children with disabilities in Vietnam.
)
To do this study task,we selected136students of in-service short time training programs(3months)in
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100,02100,084100,096100,060Total
100,0284,57196,99353,3324.Amended training programs(3-5days)
0,000,003,1325,015
3.In-service short time training programs
(3months)
0,008,370,0011,772.In-service training programs(2,5years)
0,007,160,0010,06
1.Pre-service training programs
(4and3years)
%%%%
On television
(in a distance training)
At the job
 
trainings
 
At the
 
locals
 
At HNUE
 
and NCE Forms of training
 
Training programs
 
Table 3.Statistics on the forms of implementing CBT programs in 2training facilities at
 
HNUE and NCE in 3years (2003-2016)
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the forms of training in HNUE and NCE and 14 their school principals. The teachers were evaluated
 
according to the standards and criteria at the times of the beginning and the end of the course.The data
 
collection is shown in Table4below:
Then,after the end of the training course,there is a positive correlation between the average scores
 
achieved and the competency of professional practice in inclusive education of children with disabilities in
 
self-assessment for teachers and principal’s assessment for school teachers(correspondingly,increase from
6,43to6,72and from6,34to6,66).This suggests,CBT programs met the developed standards and criteria
 
at a certain level,simultaneously,the implementation of CBT programs helped the competency development
 
of professional practice in the inclusive education of children with disabilities in the study area.
４.Conclusion
 
Inclusive education has been recently promoted in Vietnam to meet the learning needs and learning with
 
the increasing quality of children with disabilities and their families.Along with the standardization of general
 
school teachers in education levels,it is also paid an increasing attention to addressing the standardization of
 
school teachers in IE for children with disabilities by the researchers,practitioners at all levels of education
 
and educational administration.
Developing the competency of professional practice on IE for children with disabilities is a vital
 
requirement to meet the urgent demands of education and care practice for children with disabilities at schools
 
now.CBT approach is regarded as an effective method to implement the goals and standards and criteria of
 
the school teachers’competency of professional practice in IE for children with disabilities. The
 
implementation of CBT in educational facilities(such as HNUE,NCE)has initial findings to detemine the
 
effectiveness of CBT approach and CBT programs for for training classes and with other forms of training.
Along with the continued study and completion of the set of standards, criteria for school teacher’s
 
competency of professional practice in IE for children with disabilities,we believe that the application of
 
competency-based training should also be working to extend,supplement or make adjustment towards its
 
completion.
In order to apply effectively the CBT programs,it should be ensured the implementation of the activities
 
of this process as follows:(ⅰ)evaluating the meeting the standards of the school teachers’competency of
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35,034,548334,534,04.6245Standard 2
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School Principal’s Assessment and
 
Ranking (n＝14)
Teacher’s Self-Assessment and
 
Ranking (n＝136)
Total of
 
criteria 
Standard
 
Table 4.Assessment of the school teachers’competency of professional practice on IE for
 
children with disabilities  N＝136
31,029,040631,029,03.9444Standard 6
31,029,541331,030,04.0804Standard 5
32,029,040633,030,54.1487Standard 4
Good Average Good Average Ranking
6,666,346,726,43Average score of standard
193,00184,02.576195,0186,525.36429Total score
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professional practice in IE of children with disabilities;(ⅱ)developing the training programs towards the
 
approach of CBT;(ⅲ)setting up a core team of teachers to implement the training programs;(ⅳ)preparing
 
the conditions to ensure and organize teacher training;(ⅴ)promoting the monitoring and evaluation of
 
applying CBT programs to developing the school teacher’s competency of professional practice in IE for
 
children with disabilities towards the approach of CBT.
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